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T•E order Coraciiformeshas long been consideredby many to be a
heterogeneous
assemblage
of families. Indeed some workershave concludedthat few of the familiesusually includedin the order are related
to oneanother,and theyhaverecognized
as many as five separateorders
(Stresemann,
1959). Despitethe extremeordinalsplittingof someauthors,
all have accepted the close relationship of three distinct taxa: the
Coraciidae,or true-rollers;the Brachypteraciidae,
or ground-rollers;
and
the Leptosomatidae,
or cuckoo-rollers.
The interrelationships
and evolution of the rollers is. the subject of this paper; their affinities to the
remainingfamiliesof the orderwill be discussed
in the future.
The Coraciidaeconsistof two genera,Coraciaswith eight species,and
Eurystomuswith three (Peters, 1945). The family is distributedover
Africa, southernand easternEurope,southernAsia, the islandsof southeasternAsia, and Australia. The Brachypteraciidae
includethreegenera,
Brachypteraciasand Atelornis with two specieseach, and Uratelornis
with one. All are confinedto Madagascar. The third family of rollers,
the Leptosomatidae,has been erected for the monotypicgenus,Leptosomus,foundon Madagascarand the nearbyislands.
The taxonomicarrangementof the rollers has varied with different
authors. Some have put the Brachypteraciidaeand Coraciidaein one
family and œeptoso.mus
in a separatefamily (Fiirbringer, 1888; Peters,
1945; Verheyen,1960); somewouldplaceall threetaxa in a singlefamily
(Sharpe,1871; Dresser,1893; Beddard,1898; Mayr and Amadon,1951);
and a third groupwould recognizethree separatefamilies (Stresemann,
1927-1934, 1959; Storer, 1960; Wetmore, 1960). Becauseof the arbitrary natureof delimitingfamily-ranktaxa, I do not believewe shallever
reachuniversalagreementon the ranks to be usedfor the rollers. Therefore in this paper I want to emphasizethe degreeof relationshipand
the evolutionary
patternsasshownby morphological
criteria,in particular
the osteology,
rather than on the hierarchicalarrangement.
The anatomyof the true-rollershas neverbeen studiedexhaustively.
Except for Giebel's(1857) commentson Nitzsch'swork on Coracias
garrulus,no other investigationhas been directedspecificallyto the
Coraciidae. Milne-Edwards (1876, plates 81-82) figured the skeleton
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of Eurystomusglaucurus.Certainpointsaboutthe anatomyof the Co,raciidae have been mentionedin more generalanatomicalpapers (Fiirbringer,
1888, 1902; Garro.d, 1873-1874, 1875; Beddard, 1898; Lowe, 1948;
Verheyen, 1955a, 1955b, 1955c).
Nor hasmuchbeenwritten about the anatomyof the Brachypteraciidae.
Milne-Edwards(1876, plates97-99, 101-103, 104A) picturedthe skeletal,
and in somecasesvisceral,anatomy of Brachypteraciaslepto'somus,
B.

squamigera,
and Atelornispittoides.He did not discussthe anatomyof
theseforms,but accordingto Forbes (1880: 466), Milne-Edwardshad
planned to give a full osteologicaldescriptionof the ground-rollersand
of Leptoso,mus;this was never published to my knowledge.
Leptosomushas beenthe subjectof more intensiveanatomicalinvestigations than the other rollers. The first study of any importancewas by
Sclater (1865). He made observationsmostly on the external characters
but mentionedfeatures of the sternum, coracoid,and tongue. MilneEdwards (1876, plates 85-88) picturedthe skeleton,p.terylography,
and
viscera. Forbes (1880) discussedthe pterylosis, visceral anatomy,
myology, and syrinx.
MATERIALS

AND METItODS

During this study I examined the following skeletal material (abbreviations as

follows: AMNtt--American Museum of Natural History, LSU--Louisiana State
University Museum of Zoology,UMMZ--University of Michigan Museum of Zoology,
and USNM--United States National Museum):
Coraciidae: Coracias benghalensis,USNM 343054, 343284, AMNH 2785; C.
garrulus, AMNH 5245, 2141; C. caudata, USNM 321708, 18906, AMNH 3759;
Eurystomus orientalis, USNM 223989, 319161, 34360,5, 291382, 226193, 18406; E.
glaucurus, LSU 32791; E. guIaris, USNM 292413, 292414. Brachypteraciidae:
Atelornis pittoides, UMMZ 208409; A. crossleyi,USNM 223864; Brachypteracias
leptosomus, USNM 223863. Leptosomatidae: Leptosomus discolor, AMNH 448,
USNM 291844, 291845.
The skeletons were examined with a multiple-power dissecting microscope;
the illustrations were made with the aid of a camera-lucida microscope. The terminology used in this paper follows that of Bock (1963) for the skull characters and
that of Howard (1929) for postcranialfeatures.
Study skinshousedin the American Museum of Natural History were used for the
external measurements,which were taken as follows: bill length, from the anterior
end of the nostrils; bill width, at the anterior end of the nostrils; wing, chord, not
flattened; tail, from base of central rectrix to tip of longest rectrix; tarsus, from
proximal end of bone to last complete tarsal scute; hallux, from base of hallux to
base of claw.

In reportingthe measurements,
malesand femalesare treated as the samesample;
no significant dimorphism was found. Measurements for the Coraciidae were made

only on Coraciasgarrulusgarrulusand EurystomusglaucurusaJer. These two species
are admittedly only a sample of the two genera, but for the types of conclusions
drawn in this study, each is probably representativeof its genus.
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I am unawareof any specificdiscussion
basedon anatomicalcharacters
that pointsto the monophyleticnature of the rollers. Lowe (1948) and
Verheyen(1955a, 1955b, 1955c) list numerousfeaturesbut fail to state
whetherthey are clearlydiagnosticor not. Althougha detailedtreatment
of thisproblemis beyondthe scopeof this paperbecauseit wouldrequire
reviewingthe entire order, it is desirableto provide somerationale for
considering
the rollersmonophyletic.
The rollerssharea seriesof skull charactersthat, when taken together,
tend to separate them from the other coraciiforms. Among these is a

similarity in the shapesand relative positionsof the basicranialfeatures,
both the lacrimal (without a supraorbitalprocess)and ectethmoidare
present,the postorbitalprocessis elongatedand touchesthe jugal bar,
the quadratesare similar in form, the generalshapesof the palatinesand
prepalatinesare similar, the extent of ossificationand the shape of the
maxillopalatinesare alike, and no well-developednasal-frontalhinge is

formed(bestdeveloped
in the Brachypteraciidae).
In addition to the cranial features,certain aspectsof the postcranial
skeleton also unite the rollers. The humeri are more similar to each other

than they are to any other coraciiformfamily. Also the rollershave the
trochleaeof the tarsometatarsusarranged in a curve (as seen in distal
view), whereasin most other coraciiformsthe trochleaeare arranged
more or lessin a straight line.

The above skeletal charactersdo not prove the monophyleticnature
of the rollers. Within the corac/iformsit is difficult to recognizethe
"primitive" and "derived" character states of many characters. It is

suggested
belowthat considerable
parallelism,convergence,
and multiple
origins of characterstates have taken place in the skeletal system of
the rollers. If the othercoraciiformfamiliesare alsostudied,the problems
of recognizingthe evolutionarypathwaysof the charactersare increased.
COlVfPARATIVE OSTEOLOG¾ O1* TIlE

ROLLERS

SXULL STRUCTURE
C oracias

The skull of Coracias (Figure 1) will serve as a standard with which to compare
the other forms. The brain caseis noticeablyvaulted and slopesabruptly posteriorly
to meet the well-developedsupraoccipitalcrest. On the lateral side of the brain case,
posterior to the postorbital process,is a well-developedtemporal fossafor the adductor
musculature.The brain caseslopesgradually toward the nasal-frontalhinge, and a
distinctgrooveis found betweenthe orbits. In side view the culmenis straight and
without any curve. The ventral edge of the upper jaw shows a slight upward curve;
from above the bill tapers to a fine point. The nasal septum is completely ossified
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Figure 1. Skull of Coracias benghalensis.A, side view; B, ventral view; C,
posterior view. Abbreviations: ect, ectethmoid; jb, jugal bar; lac, lacrimal; mcq,
medial condyleof quadrate; mp, mediopalatineprocess;ms, medial shelf of palatine;
mxp, maxillopalatine; nfh, nasal-frontal hinge; pop, postorbital process; pp, prepalatin; pt, pterygoid; soc, supraoccipitalcrest; v, vomer; zp, zygomatic process.

and the external naris is oblong in shape. At the nasal-frontal hinge the frontals and
nasalsapparently overlap and fuse, for the hinge showsno marked transversegroove.

Posteriorly,the supraoccipitalarea is expansiveand thus provides considerablearea
for the attachment of neck and jaw muscles. The lacrimal is large and its head joins
the nasal-frontal hinge. Ventrally the lacrimal expands mediad into a prominent

plate of bone. This plate touchesor almost touches,but does not fuse with, the
frontal dorsally and the ectethmoidmedially; the lacrimal bracesthe jugal bar lateromedially. The anteroventral portion of the lacrimal lies close to the palatines. The
ectethmoid is a small rectangular-shapedspur of bone passing ventrolaterally into
the orbit. The ectethmoid fits into, but does not fuse with, a notch that is present
on the medial side of the lacrimal. The interorbital septum is completely ossified.
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Figure 2. Skull of Eurystomus glaucurus. A, side view; B, ventral view;
posteriorview. For identificationof structuresseeFigure 1.

The postorbital processis large and is produced ventrally to brace the dorsal side
of the jugal bar just anterior to the jugal-quadrate articulation. The zygomatic
processis short and thin. The orbital processof the quadrate is large and tapers to

a fine point. The body of the quadrateis moderatelybroad; dorsallythe otic process
is short. In ventral view the medial condyle of the quadrate is very well marked
and directed ventroanteriody. The lateral and posterior condylesform a continuous
articulating surface. A noticeable depressionlies between the three condyles. The
pterygoid is stout, somewhat flattened mediolaterally, and approachesthe palatine
at about a 40-degree angle. The palatines are nearly the same width throughout
their length, tapering slightly in the area of the prepalatines. Posteriorlythe palatines
are nearly square in shape. The mediopalatine processis only slightly raised ventrad
and is produced more posteriorly than anteriorly. The thickness of the palatines
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appears uniform throughout; the medial shelf of the palatines is directed ventrolaterally. Anteriorly the prepalatines are rather broad and are separated a moderate
distance at their junction with the maxilla. The maxillopalatines are large structures
that fuse solidly at the midline. They also fuse to portions of the dorsal surface of
the prepalatines. A vomer is present. The jugals are not strong in appearance; they
are straight and slightly flattened dorsoventrally.
The lower jaw of Coracias (Figure 5A) shows a more or less continuous dorsally
inflected curve. The rami are not deep in a dorsoventral direction. Anteriorly the
rami are fused for slightly more than one-third their length• the symphysisbeing
narrow but sturdy. The internal processof the mandible is long, moderately thin,
and directed dorsoposteriorly.The posterior wall of the articular cavity is prominent,
as is the retroarticular process; hence the articular cavity is very well-developed.
The articular groove for the quadrate is well-marked.
Eurystomus

With regard to general proportions, the skull of Eurystomus (see Figure 2) is
quite unlike that of Coracias. The cranium of Eurystomus is broader and flatter,
and the bill is much shorter and broader at its base. Despite these radical changes,
the detailed structure of the skull has remained essentially like that of Coracias.
Eurystomus shows the following differences from Coracias: the temporal fossae
extend more posterodorsallyon the skull and approach each other at the midline;
the supraoccipital crest is not located dorsally as much; the pterygoids are stouter
and not so flattened lateromedially; the prepalatines are shorter and broader; the
maxillopalatinesare shorter; and the shelf of the palatines is shorter and broader.
Long transpalatineprocesses
are typically not present,but they were in one specimen
of Coracias benghalensis(USNM 343054). In all other features of the skull• disregardingminor variation, Eurystomusis very similar to Coracias.
No important differences were noted in the mandible, except in proportions.
Atelornis

The skull of Atelornis pittoides• (Figure 3) shows some similarities,but also some
differences,compared to that of Coracias. The cranium of Atelornis is much less
vaulted and more rounded than in Coracias. The posterior portion of the skull curves

gradually,rather than abruptly, venttad to meet the well-markedsupraoccipitalcrest.
Laterally the temporal fossae are narrower, more horizontal, and extend more
posteriorly on the cranium and almost meet at the midline. Anteriorly the groove
between the orbits is much shallower. The bill is less heavy but of the same general
shape. The nasal septum is somewhatless ossified. The nasal-frontal hinge is much

more evident than that of Coracias,with a well-developedtransversegroove being
present. From a posterior view the skull appears less broad with the supraoccipital
• The illustrations of Atelornis pittoides in Milne-Edwards (1876, plate 103A) are puzzling because
the skull differs greatly from the specimen I examined. In his drawing the palatines are not
squared posteriorly but are rounded, the prepalatines are decidedly shorter and broader, and the
bill is heavier and wider. The vomer is also present, whereasit is lacking in the Michigan specimen
(it may have been lost when the skull was prepared). The remainder of the illustrations, including
those of the postcranial skeleton, agree in general with the specimen I studied, though the drawings
differ somewhat in detailed features (possibly individual variation).
The above descrepanciesare possibly explained by assuming that Milne-Edwards' drawing of the
skull was poorly executed or that the specimen was damaged during preparation. That the skull
features could show as much intraspecific variation as the drawings imply is unlikely. Hence I am
disregardingMilne-Edwards' paper and am basing my conclusionsonly on the specimens that I
personally examined. If the skeletonsMilne-Edwards studied are still available, they should be
comparedwith his plates to verify their accuracy.
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Figure 3. Skull of Atelornispittoides. A, side view; B, ventral view• C, posterior
view. For identification of structures see Figure 1.

area and the foramen magnum directed more ventrally. The head of the lacrimal is
smaller and has most of its articulation with the lateral nasal bar, although the
dorsalmostportion of the articulationis with the frontal. Ventrally the lacrimal resemblesthat of Coracias in being expandedmedially. The medial portion of the
lacrimal does not extend so far dorsad toward the frontal as in Coracias nor does it

approachas closeto the palatines.The lacrimal doesmeet the ectethmoidand does
brace the jugal. A smallerectethmoidis present,but the bone is still spurlike. The
interorbital septum is less ossified. The postorbital processis similar in shape but
is somewhat thinner. The zygomatic process is shorter and slightly broader. The

quadratesof Atelornisand Coraciasare similar,but the otic processis shorterin the
former. Ventrally, the medial condyleof the quadrate is much less developedand
the shelf (depression)betweenthe condylesis absent. The pterygoidsare weaker and
flattened dorsoventrally,especiallynear the palatine articulation. The angie of the
palatine-pterygoidarticulation is approximately the same as in Coracias. Posteriorly
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Figure 4. Skull of Leptosomusdiscolor. A, side view; B, ventral view;
posterior view. For identification of structures and abbreviations see Figure 1.

the palatinesare roughlythe sameshape,but anteriorly the prepalatinesbecomemuch
narrower and are much closer together when they meet the maxilla. Very short
interpalatine processesare present (absent in Coracias). The mediopalatineprocess
is more produced anteriorly in Atelornis, whereas they are larger posteriorly in
Coracias. The maxillopalatines are much broader anteroposteriorly and fuse at the
midline. A vomer is absent in the skull I examined but was probably lost in preparation. The jugals are similar in the two genera.
The mandibles of Atelornis and Coracias show many differences. When seen from

the side, the mandible of Atelornis (Figure 5B) is curved downward more strongly.
The internal processof the mandible is slightly longer, narrower, and directed more

dorsally. The posteriorwall of the articular cavity is very poorly developed,and
thus so is the articular cavity itself.
Leptosomus

The brain case of Leptosomus(Figure 4) is greatly vaulted and more bulbous
than in Coracias.The posteriorportion of the brain caseis much more vertical and
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lessrounded than in Coracias,and a supraoccipitalcrest is not present. The temporal
fossaeare like those of Corac•asbut are lessextensive. A moderately deep groove is
presentbetween the orbits, and the supraorbitalrim has becomeelevated. The upper
jaw is much heavier than that of Coracias. The culmen is not straight but curves
gradually to the tip. The area of the nasal septurn is highly ossified. The nasalfrontal hinge of Leptosomusresemblesthat of Coracias in that a transverse groove
is absent. The lacrimal differs in shape from those of Coracias and Atelornis. The
head of the lacrimal joins to the nasal-frontalhinge. A long, stout descending
process
hracesthe jugal; the lacrimalis not expandedmedially. The ectethmoidis not spurlike
but is rectangular in shape; it joins the frontal dorsolaterally and a foramen is present
dorsomedially. A large intervening space is present between the lacrimal •nd
ectethmoid. Usually the interorbital septurnis not completelyossified,but it was in
one specimen. The postorbital processis like those of Coracias and Atelornis, but it
is thinner and the small anterior projection is missing. A zygomaticprocessis absent.
The orbital processof the quadrateis shortened;the otic processis also shorter but
decidedly broader. Ventrally the articulating surface of the medial condyle of the
quadrate is larger, but the condyle does not project ventrally as much as it doesin
Coracias. The lateral and posterior condyles merge to form a single articulating
surface; the two condylesare somewhat more distinct in Coracias. A depressionis
present between all of the condyles. The pterygoidsare stout and slightly flattened
mediolaterally. They meet the palatines at a more acute angle (about 30 degrees)
than in Coracias. The palatinesare different in shape; the posterolateraledges are
not produced as much, but the anterolateml edges are expanded more than in
Coracias and Atelornis. The prepalatines are rather broad and moderately separated
at their junction with the maxilla. The mediopalatine processesare much closer
togetherand more nearly parallel than in Coracias,hut like thoseof the latter genus
the processesare more developed posteriorly than anteriorly. The maxillopalatines
fuse at the midline and partially fuse to the prepalatines. The presenceof a vomer
could not be substantiatedon the specimensI studied and it is probably absent. The
jugals are much stouter and stronger in appearance than in Coracias, and they
decreasein size from posteriorto anterior rather than beingessentiallyuniform in size.
The mandible of Leptosomus(Figure 5C) differs from that of Coracias in only
one significantcharacteristic: in Leptosomusthe lateral articulating surface is much
smoother and lacks depressions.
Summary of the skull characters.--Eachof the three skull types possesses
its own
characteristics,but also shows resemblancesto the other two. Hence definite conclusionsabout relationshipsbasedon the skull alone are difficult.
Coraclas and Atelornis resembleeach other in many characters: the presenceof a
supraorbital crest, shape of the bill, shape of the jugals, the form of the postorbital
and zygomaticprocesses,
the lacrimal-ectethmoidcomplex,and the shapeof the medial
shelf of the palatines. They differ in other features: vaulting of the skull, groove
between the orbits, shape of prepalatines, area of maxillopalatines,mediopalatine
processes,
and the shapeof the pterygoids.
Although at first glance they seem to exhibit major differences,the skulls of
Coraciasand Leptosomusshow many similarities: shape of the pterygoids,shape
of the mediopalatineprocesses,form of the prepalatines,maxillopalatines,the vaulting
skull, and the groove between the orbits. The differencesare also striking: the
lacrimal-ectethmoidcomplex,shape of the medial shelf of the prepalatines,quadrate
characters,bill shape,supraoccipitalcrest, and the shape of the jugals.
In general the skull characterssuggestthat Atelornis and Coracias are more closely
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Figure5. Dorsal(upperfigure) and posterior(lowerfigure) viewsof mandibles.
A, Coraciasbenghalensis;
B, Atelornispittoides;Cs Leptosornus
discolor.Abbrevia-

tions: ac, articularcavity; ipm,internalprocess
of mandible;pwa, posterior
wall
of articularcavity; rp, retroarficularprocess.

relatedto each other than either is to Leptosomus,
becausethe former two share
many featuresnot found in other coraciiforms.Althoughthe skullsof Atelornisand

Coraciasdiffer from eachother in many characters,
many of the differences
can

perhaps
be explained
on functional
grounds
(seebelow). Atelornisand Leptosomus
showfew, if any, similaritiesto eachother,and thesecharactersare commonto other
coraciiform
POSrCRA•m•.

families.
SXEL•rO•

Comments on Intrafamilial

Variation

Coraciidae.--With
rare exceptions
the skeletonof Eurystomus
is very similarto
Coraciasand unlessthere are major differencesthe former is not characterized
in detail.

Brachypteraciidae.--Unfortunately,
only four elements--coracoid,
femur,sternum,
and pelvis--ofAtelorniscrossleyi
(USNM 223864)wereavailablefor comparison
with
A. pittoides.No differences
were notedin the femur or sternum,but the brachial

tuberosity
of the coracoid
waslessenlarged,
andtheposterior
iliaccrestof thepelvis
wasslightlybetterdeveloped
in A. crossleyi.
The skeletalmaterialof Brachypteracias
leptosomus
(USNM 223863)alsoconsisted
of onlya few elements,
and although
they
wereessentially
like thoseof Atelornis,somedifferences
were found: humerus,(1)
entepicondyle
lesswell-pronounced
anconallyand slightlymore massive,and (2)

mediancrestslightlybetterdeveloped;
coracold,
(1) areaof the brachialtuberosity
moremassive,and (2) sternalfacetslightlylarger (almost,if not entirely,absentin
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Figure 6. Humeri. A, Coraciasbenghalensis;B, Atelornlspittoides; C, Leptosomus
discolor. Left, anconal view of proximal end; right, palmar view. Abbreviations:
bc, bicipital crest; cg, capital groove; dc, deltoid crest; ec, external condyle; enc,
entepicondyle; et, external tuberosity; hh, head of humerus; iba, impressionof
brachialisanticus; ic, internal condyle; it, internal tuberosity.

A telornis); sternum, no important differences; femur, (1) popliteal area slightly less
deep, less well-marked, and (2) obturator ridge slightly less pronounced.
Leptosomatidae.--No significant differences were noted in the three skeletons I
examined.

Interfamilial Comparison
The postcranial elements are not describedin detail; the reader can refer to the
figures for a basis of comparison. The following discussioncomparesAtelornis and
Leptosomus with Coracias in terms of both similarities and differences.
Humerus (Figure 6)

The humerus of Leptosomusdiffers from that of Coracias as follows: (1) deltoid
crest more elongate, (2) head less pronouncedproximally and is broader, (3) internal
tuberosity better developedand oriented more nearly along axis of shaft, (4) external
tuberositylesswell-marked, (5) capital groove deeper,especiallydistally, (6) median
crest more pronounced, (7) bicipital crest projects more internally (anconal view),
(8) bicipital furrow more depressedat its proximal end (at base of head), (9)
ligamental furrow slightly more developed, (t0) ectepicondylarprominence much
more enlarged, (tt) impressionof brachialis anticus not narrow but rounded, (12)
internal condyle much more bulbous, less flat distally, (13) olecranal fossa deeper,
and (14) external condyle flatter, lessbulbous distally.
The humerus of Atelornis differs from that of Coracias in having: (t) internal
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Figure 7. Palmar view of proximal end of ulna. A, Coraclas benghalensis; B,
Atelornis pittoldes; C, Leptosomusdiscolor. Abbreviations: ec, external cotyla;
ic, internal cotyla; ol, olecranon.

tuberositycurved more distally over pneumaticfossa, (2) median crest slightly less
developed,(3) bicipital crest much less rounded and directed more internally, less
developeddistally, (4) bicipital furrow deeperproximally near head, (5) in anconal
view, base of head external to median crest much more excavated,(6) impression
of brachialis anticus shallower and narrower, (7) internal condyle much more
abruptly raised distally relative to external condyle, and internal condyle more
spherical,less elongatein external-internaldirection, (8) entepicondylemore pronounced distally (seen in palmar view), (9) ectepicondyleslightly less elevated,
(10) tricipital grooves less developed, and (11) olecranal fossa shallower.
The humeri of Coracias and Leptosomusresembleeach other and differ from that

of Atelornisin having: (1) a broaderinternalcondylethat doesnot projectas much
distallybeyondexternalcondyle,(2) muchlessof a curveto the shaft at its proximal
end, (3) the deltoidcrest better developed,(4) the bicipital surfacelarger, (5) the
entepicondyledirected less distally, and (6) the anconal surface of shaft at base of
head and median crestmuch lessdepressed.
In the general form of the humerus Coracias and Leptosomusare clearly closer
to each other than either is to Atelornls.

Ulna (Figure 7)

The ulna of Leptosomusdiffers from that of Coraciasin that: (1) internal margin
of external condyle less rounded (seen in anconal view), (2) groove between external

and internal condylesslightlydeeper,(3) externalcotyla broaderand projectingmore
externally,and (4) prominencefor anterior articular ligamentlarger.
Atelornisdiffersfrom Coraciasin the structureof the ulna as follows: (1) olecranon
much larger, (2) internal cotyla protrudesmore palmarily (when seenfrom internal
side), (3) external cotyla reducedin size relative to internal cotyla, (4) internal
condyle smaller, less developed,(5) groove between internal and external condyles
shallower,lessnoticeable,and (6) carpal tuberositymore pronounced.
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Figure 8. Internal view (left) and external view (right) of carpometacarpus.
A, Coraciasbenghatensls;B, Atelornis pittoides; C, Leptosomusdiscolor. Abbreviations: ct, carpal trochlea; dms, distal metacarpal symphysis; fdlII, facet for digit
III; imp, intermetacarpal process; MII, metacarpal II;
processof metacarpal I; pp, pisiform process.

MIII,

Leptosomus and Coracias resemble each other and differ

metacarpal III;

pMI,

from Atelornis in a

number of features including the shape of the olecranon, carpal tuberosity, and the
cotylae. Coracias agreeswith Atelornis and differs from Leptosorausin the shape of
the internal and external condyles (internal condyle being smaller in Atelornis). The
morphologyof the ulna suggests
a closerrelationshipbetweenCoraciasand Leptosomus
than between Coracias and Atelornis.

Carpometacarpus(Figure 8)

The carpometacarpusof Leptosomus differs from that of Coracias as follows:
(1) area between pisiform processand metacarpal III not so depressedto form a
deep groove, (2) processfor metacarpalI turned slightly more proximally, (3) intermetacarpal process (from intermetacarpal tuberosity) lacking, (4) facet for digit III
projectsmuch more, thus distal metacarpalsymphysismuch deeper,and (5) posterodistal edge of internal rim of carpal trochlea not rounded but more crescent-shaped.
In the characters of the carpometacarpusAtelornis differs from Coracias in that:
(1) processof metacarpal I directed more proximally, (2) posterior edge of internal
rim of carpal trochlea peculiar in shape, the portion just proximal to metacarpal III
being absent, (3) posteriorsurfaceof metacarpal III troughlike (surfacemore planar
in Coracias and Leptosomus), and (4) facet for digit III slightly larger.
The carpometacarpus of each genus shows its own diagnostic characters, and
evidence for relationships within these birds is not strong based on this element.
The carpometacarpi of Leptosomus and Coracias tend to resemble each other more
than do those of Coracias and Atelornis. The fact that the intermetacarpal process
is present in Atelornis and Coracias, and absent in Leptosoraus,suggestsa closer
affinity of the former two genera, but the significanceof this character is difficult
to

assess.
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Figure 9. Dorsal view of coracolds. A, Coracias benghalensis; B, Atelornis
pittoides; C, Leptosomus discolor. Abbreviations: bt, brachial tuberosity; gf,
glenoid facet; pc, procoracoid; scf, scapular facet; sf, sternal facet.
Coracoid (Figure 9)
The coracoidof Leptosomusdiffers from that of Coracias,as follows: (1) brachial
tuberosity lessmassive and less directed toward procoracoid, (2) procoracoid directed
lesstoward brachial tuberosity, (3) shaft much broader in external-internal direction,
and (4) sternalfacet deeperand more elongated.
Atelornis differs from Coracias in the characters of the coracoid, as follows: (1)
brachial tuberosity smaller, being not as massive, (2) procoracoid not as broad but
same general shape, (3) sterno-coracoidalprocessmuch less pronouncedexternally,
(4) sternalfacet not present,and (5) shaft narrower.
The coracoid offers little evidence regarding relationships. Coracias and Atelornis
resembleeach other more in the distal end of the bone, but Coracias and Leptosomus
show similarities in the proximal end (for example, in the well-developed sternal

facet). Thus,eachfamily exhibitsuniquecharactersof the coracold.
Sternum (Figure 10)
The sternum of Atelornis resemblesthat of Coracias very closely and differs only

in a few minor characters: (1) ventral manubrial spine larger, (2) both pairs of
posteriorlateral processes
longer and narrower, and (3) intermuscularline more well
marked.

Both Atelornis and Coracias differ from Leptosomus in having: (1) two pairs of
posterior lateral processeswhereas Leptosomus has only one short, broad pair,
(2) ventral manubrial spinemoderatelydevelopedwhereasit is minute in Leptosomus,
(3) sternocoracoidalprocessesdirected more anteriorly whereas they are directed
laterally in Leptosomus, (4) sternae themselvesnot as broad as in Leptosomus and
more U-shaped in anterior view.

Pelvis (Figure 11)

The pelvisesof Atelornis and Coraciasdiffer from each other in only a few minor
characters. Both differ from Leptosomusin several features: (1) pelvis is narrower;
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Figure 10. Ventral view (left) and side view (right) of sternum. A, Coracias
benghalensis; B, Atelornis pittoides; C, Leptosomus discolor. Abbreviations: iml,
intermuscular line; plp, posterior lateral process; scp, sternocoracoidal process;
vms, ventral manubrial spine.

Figure 11. Dorsal view of pelvis. A, Coraciasbenghalensis;B, Atelornispittoides;
C, Leptosomusdiscolor. Abbreviations: il, ilium; is, ischium; pu, pubis.
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in Atelornis and Coracias the sides of the pelvis are more nearly parallel (ischiae
directed slightly lesslaterally, more ventrally), and (2) ilium is narrower, especially
anteriorly.
The features of the pelvis support a closer relationship between Coracias and
Atelornis than between Coracias and Leptosomus.
Femur

The femur of Leptosomusdiffers from that of Coraciasin having: (1) trochanter
more pronounced,(2) obturator ridge slightlybetter developed,(3) external condyle
producedmore posteriorlyrelative to fibular condyle, (4) anterior edge of internal
condyleextendsmore proximafly, and (5) rotular groove narrower.
Atelornis differs from Coracias in that: (1) internal condyle less rounded distally,

but forms apex, (2) external condyleproducedslightly more posteriorlyrelative to
fibular condyle, (3) obturator ridge raisedmore, and (4) popliteal area much more
depressed.

The femur does not offer much conclusiveevidence about relationships. Coracias
and Leptosomusdo seem morphologicallycloser to each other, whereas Atelornis
stands somewhat apart.
Tibiotarsus (Figure 12)

t•urystomusshowsa few notable differencesfrom Coraciasin the structure of the
tibiotarsus: (1) anteroproximalportionsof externaland internal condylesmeet shaft
at an angle approaching90 degrees(more gradual in Coracias), (2) anterior intercondylar fossabroader (condylesseparatedmore), (3) supratendinal bridge narrower,

lessheavy, and (4) distal end of bone not as compressed
lateromedially.
The tibiotarsusof Leptosomusdiffers from that of Coraciasin having: (1) external
condyledecidedlyflatter distally and more pronouncedanteriorly, (2) internal condyle
flatter distally and much more pronounced anteriorly, (3) condyles much more
separatedand not parallel, (4) portion of shaft immediatelyproximal to internal
condyle (anterior view) not raised to form ridge, (5) distal end compressed
more
anteroposteriorlythan lateromedially, (6) area between outer and inner cnemial
crestsmore depressed,(7) proximal-most portion of inner cnemial crest more pronounced,(8) well-developedgroovepresentbetweenexternaland internal articulating
surfaces,and (9) outer cnemial crest larger.
In the characters of the tibiotarsus Atelornis differs from Coracias in that: (1)
external condyle flatter distoanteriorly and more rounded and raised posteriorly,

(2) internal condyleproducedslightly more anteriorly• (3) condylesslightly more
separatedbut nearly parallel, (4) portion of shaft immediatelyproximal to internal
condyle (anterior view) not raisedto form ridge, (5) outer and inner cnemialcrests
distinctly better developed,(6) noticeableridge present between internal articular
surfaceand junction of cnemial crests,and area internal to ridge is greatly depressed,
and (7) external articular surface much more distinct from remainder of head of
tibiotarsus.

The evidence presented by the tibiotarsus is somewhat uncertain. Atelornis
resemblesCoracias much more than does Leptosomus in the features of the distal
end of the bone (in the shapesand positions of the condyles), but Coracias and

Leptosomusresembleeach other more in the form of the proximal end of the bone.
t•urystomus,more than Coracias,tendsto approachthe conditionseenin the distal
end of Atelornis but maintains the Coracias-pattern in the proximal end. In general,

LeptosomusresemblesCoraciasin the proximal end.
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Figure 12. Tibiotarsi. A, Coraciasbenghalensis;B, Atelornis pittoides; C, Leptosomusdiscolor. Views of bone from left to right: proximal view, distal view, internal
condyle, external condyle. Abbreviations: aif, anterior intercondylar fossa; eas,
external articular surface; ec, external condyle; fib, fibula; ias, internal articular
surface; ic, internal condyle; icc, inner cnemial crest; occ, outer cnemial crest.

Tarsometatarsus (Figure 13)

The tarsometatarsusof Leptosomusdiffers from that of Coraciasin that: (1) wing
of trochlea for digit 4 much larger and projects more posteriorly, (2) trochlea for

digit 3 projectsmore distally relative to trochleafor digit 4, (3) trochleafor digit 4
locatedmore posteriorly, (4) trochleaefor digits 2 and 3 lessseparated,(5) posterior
metatarsal groove much deeper distally and much shallower proximodistally (area
surroundinginner proximal foramen much less depressed), (6) anterior metatarsal
groove much deeper proximally, (7) intercotylar prominence much better developed,
(8) calcanealridges more separatedand less pronounced,and (9) hypotarsuswider
at base, especiallydistally.
Atelornis differs from Coracias in the tarsometatarsal features, as follows: (1)
trochleae2 and 3 lessseparated,(2) intercondylarprominencemuch better developed,
and (3) bone much longer and narrower, and flatter anteroposteriorly.

A much greater similarity exists between the tarsometatarsiof Atelornls and
Coraciasthan between those of Coraciasand Leptosomus. Despite the much elongated

bone of Atelornis,the tarsometatarsus
is very similar in detailedstructureswith that
of Coracias. Leptosomus,on the other hand, has undergonea significantreorganiza-
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Figure 13. Distal view (upper figure) and proximal view (lower figure) of
tarsometatarsus.A, Coracias benghalensis; B, Atelornis pittoides; C, Leptosomus
discolor. Abbreviations: cr, calcaneal ridge; hyp, hypotarsus; icp, intercotylar
prominence; t2, trochlea for digit 2; t3, trochlea for digit 3; t4, trochlea for digit 4.

tion of the tarsometatarsus,but yet it exhibits the same general proportions as that
of Coracias. The distal end of Leptosornushas changed in responseto the evolution
of zygodactylism. The proximal end, which might not be expectedto be modified
becauseof the zygodactylism,is very different (e.g. the shape of the hypotarsus)
from those of Coracias and Atelornis.

FUNCTIONAL

SKULL

INTERPRETATIONS

FEATURES

A considerableamount is known about the functional morphologyof
the avian skull,and the useof this informationcan enhancethe interpretation of differencesfoundin the roller skulls. Any discussion
of functional
morphologyin the rollersis greatly limited by (1) our lack of knowledge
of the detailsof food-gettingbehaviorin thesebirds,and (2) the absence
of comparative studies of their jaw muscles. Whereas some data are
available on general feeding habits and on the food eaten, comparative
myologicaldata are lacking. Thus my conclusionsmust be considered
tentative, but a brief discussioncan still contributeto an understanding
of theproblemof relationships
in the rollers.
The differencesseenin the skull structureof Coraciasand Eurystomus
can be explainedby their much different feedinghabits. Coraciasusually
feeds on insects (especiallygrasshoppers),but also,eats small snakes,
lizards,and birds (Chapin, 1939; Mackworth-Praedand Grant, 1957).
Eurystomusis very similarto Coraciasin diet but is muchmoreinsectiv-
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orous. The methodsof feeding in these two genera also are different.
Coraciastypically flies to the groundto catchits prey (Witherby et al.,

1938; McLachlanand Liversidge,1957), whereasEurystomuscatches
its prey on the wing (Rand, 1936; Chapin, 1939; Mackworth-Praedand
Grant, 1957). Thus the short, broad bill of Eurystomusis almost certainly an adaptationfor flycatching;the longerbill of Coraciasis probably
muchbetteradaptedfor catchingpreyon the ground.
The well-developed
temporal fossae,postorbitalprocesses,
and the
orbital processes
of the quadratessuggestthat both generahave powerful
jaw mechanisms.
In additionto the generalproportions
of the skull, the
major differences
are foundin the palatines,pterygoids,and jugal bars.
The largerpalatinesof Eurystomusindicatea greaterdevelopment
of the
pterygoideusmusclemass. This seemsreasonableas a flycatcherlike
Eurystomuswouldbenefit from musculaturethat allowsrapid and forceful
retractionof the upper jaw. The larger jugal bars and pterygoidsof
Eurystomusshow that greater force is transmittedthrough them than
in Coracias. In both genera the palatinesapparently gain some dorsal
supportfrom the greatly expandedlacrimal. This would be particularly
beneficialin usingthe roof of the mouthas a crushingdevice. The lacrimal
bracesthe dorsaledgeof the jugal bar and thus may act as additional
protectionagainst damageduring crushingof food (Cracraft, 1968).
The remainder of the skull features are essentiallysimilar in the two
genera.

The feedingbehaviorof the Brachypteraciidae
is lesswell-knownthan
that of the Coraciidae.The ground-rollers
usuallyfeed on the ground,
selecting
a dietof insectsandvarioussmallreptilesand amphibians(Rand,
1936). These birds have undoubtedlydevelopedthe ability to pursue
and captureprey on the groundto a muchhigherdegreethan has Coracias,
whichmerelyswoopsdownand picksit up.
Atelornis differs from Coraciasmainly in having a skull that seems
constructedto withstandforcesof much smallermagnitude. The thinner
prepalatines,less ossifiedorbital septum, weaker pterygoids,and the
poorer ossificationof the prepalatine-maxilla-maxillopalatine
junction all
support this conclusion. The skull of Atelornis is not so vaulted as in
Coracias,and the temporalfossaeare more nearly in line with the long
axis of the skull. These.characterssuggestthat the adductormusculature
is at a somewhatless effective angle to the mandible for productionof
a forcefuladduction. The minor differencesalready noted in the palatal
area are difficult to explain.
The food of Leptosomusconsistsof caterpillars,locusts,and other
insects,and especiallychameleons
caughtin the branchesand topsof trees
(Rand, 1936; Benson,1960; Forbes-Watson,
1967). ApparentlyLepto-
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somusdoesnot typically flycatchor descendto the groundfor food. The
skull of Leptosomus,like that of Coracias,showsfeaturescharacteristic
of a strongcrushingor biting habit. The temporalfossaeare so situated

that a powerfuladductiveforce is probablyproduced(given suitable
musculature,
of course).The well-developed
jugalsand pterygoidsand
the broad prepalatines,which are fusedstronglyto the maxillopalatinemaxilla junction,reflect a mechanismadapted for resistinglarge forces.
The mostdifficultfeatureto explainis the lacrimal-ectethmoid
complex,
which is very different from that of the other rollers. The lacrimal braces
the jugal, thus offeringsomesupportfor the jugals during the crushing
of food, but the lacrimal is not expandedmediad and so does not come
close to the palatines. Neither the known feedinghabits nor what we
know about functionalanatomycan satisfactorilyexplain the evolution
of thispeculiarcomplexin the Cuckoo-roller.
POSTCRANIAL

FEATURES

A functionalinterpretationof differencesin postcranialosteo]ogyis
presentlyimpossible
becauseof the almosttotal lack of adequatestudies
on joint structureand function. However in the caseof the rollers some
important•and probablyva]id•assumptions
can be maderegardingfunctional convergence.
It was noted in the descriptivesectionthat the humeri• u]nae, and
carpometacarpiof Cor•{a$ generallyresemblethoseof œ½pto$omu$
rather
than thoseof At½lornis.I think it is highly likely that the similaritiesof
Cora½i•sand œ½ptosomus
are the result of convergence
rather than closenessof relationship.The flight patternsof Co•½•s, E•r•stom•s, and
œ½ptosom•s
are apparentlyvery similar. Copperasflies very gracefully
with many turning• tumbling, and plunging actions (lackson, 1955;
$Vitherbyet al., 1955; Chapin•1959) andit is alsoknownto soaroccasionally (Witherby eta]., 1955). The flight of E•stomus is even further
developedthan Coz•½•s (Rand, 1956; Chapin, 1959). The flight of
œ½p•osom•s
is not unlike that of the true-rollers,for accordingto Rand
(1956: 417) the wing beats are "slow but the flight is boundingand
gracefuL"•½p•osom•s
tumblesin the air like Co•½•s and occasionally
soars(Sharpe,1871; Rand, 1956). The flight of the Brachypteraciidae,
on the otherhand•is different. They make quick, noisy flightsusually
for short distances,
and althoughthey can fly strongly(Rand, 1956),
they do not have the aerialacrobaticsof the other rollers. Consequently
the differences in the forelimbs of Co•a½•s and At½lo•{s

are not un-

expected.It was mentionedabove that the coty]aeof the ulna are
greatlyreducedin •t½lo•is in contrastto both Cor•½•sand œ½p•osom•s.
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RATIOS OF SKELETAL ELEMENTS OF ROILER GENERA

•Eurystornus

Coracias

Atelornis

Leptosomus

(1) •

(2)

(1)

(2)

Femur/total leg•
Tibiotarus/total leg
Tarsometatarsus/total leg

0.35
0.41
0.24

0.32
0.43
0.25

0.25
0.43
0.32

0.24
0.44
0.24

Pelvisa/totalleg

0.39

0.32

0.19

0.30

Humerus/total wing4
Ulna/total wing
Carpometacarpus/total wing
Coracold/humerus

0.36
0.43
0.21
0.60

0.36
0.44
0.20
0.58

0.38
0.44
0.18
0.77

0.38
0.44
0.18
0.46

Total wing/pelvis

4.60

4.78

3.72

4.58

Numbers in parenthesesshow number of specimensexamined.
Total leg equal to lengths of femur, tibiotarsus, and tarsometatarsus.
Pelvis length measured along median dorsal ridge.
Total wing equal to lengths of humerus, ulna, and carpometacarpus.

This surelyindicatesa muchlesseffectivearticulationwith the humerus,
which in turn reflects a less developedflying mechanismin Atelornis.
Additional work on the functional anatomy of flight may permit more
accurate statementsconcerningdetailed differencesin the forelimb elements.

Table 1 showssomeratios of the skeletal elementsof various genera
of rollers. Severalbroad generalizations
can be made about theseratios.
Surprisingly,
the ratiosof the wingelementsare not significantlydifferent.
Apparently all morphologicalchangeshave taken place in the muscles
and in the articulationsthemselves.The only importantdifferencesamong
the four generaare the high c0racoid/humerusratio in Atelornis and the
low coracoid/humerusratio in Leptosomus. The functional significance
of these two ratios is difficult to explain without additional information
on the structureand functionof the musclesand joints.
With respectto the hindlimb, Atelornis is clearly the most divergent
genus,and the differencescan be attributed to a cursorialway of life.
In Atelornisthe femur is proportionatelyshorter,the tarsometatarsus
is
relatively longer, and the pelvis is shorter. The relative lengthsof the
femur and tarsometatarsus
observedin Atelornis are a well-knownphenomenon in cursorial birds and need not be discussed further.

The reduc-

tion in the length of the pelvis implies a reduction in the muscle mass.
It would thereforebe interestingto comparethe detailedfiber arrangement of the leg musclesto see if any reorganizationof the muscleshas
occurred to compensatefor the apparent reduction in mass.
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Several elements,most notably the sternum and pelvis, raise some
interestingproblems,for thesestructuresare very similarin Coraciasand
Atelornisbut are differentin Leptosomus.Becauseof their differentways
o.flife, theclosesimilarityin CoraciasandAtelornismightnot be expected,
whereasa general resemblancebetween Coracias and Leptosomuswould
not be very puzzling.This suggests
a closerrelationshipof Coraciasand
A telornis.

Even thoughthe Brachypteraciidae
have evolveda differentlocomotor
pattern in the hindlimb--the elementsare elongatedfor the more cursorial
habit--they still show great similarity to the coraciidsin osteological
characters.This is probablyindicativeof the closeness
of thesetwo groups.
Many of the differences
seenin the hindlimbof Leptosomus
are probably
the result of a major reorganizationof the hindlimb locomotorpattern
associated
with the evolutionof a zygodactylfoot (see below). This is
especiallyevidentin the distalend of the tarsometatarsus,
but the effect

is alsoprobablyreflectedin the differences
of the tibiotarsus.However,
with presentknowledgewe do not know what detailedeffectsthe shifting
of a toe will have on the structureof mostof the elements. In Leptosomus

the foot is not as completelyzygodactylous
as in woodpeckers,
and the
shift of the toe apparentlydid not producedrasticchangesin the musculature (Forbes, 1880).
DISCUSSION
ADAPTIVE

RADIATION

OF THE

ROLLERS

The osteological
data gatheredin my study stronglysuggestthat,
within the rollers, the Coraciidaeand Brachypteraciidaeare the most

closelyrelatedand that the Leptosomatidae
standsomewhatapart; the
leptosomatids
and brachypteraciids
showfew resemblances
to,eachother.
This conclusioncan be reachedin spite of the fact that each family is
distinctosteologically.As outlinedabove,many of the similaritiesof the
Coraciidaeand Leptosomatidaeare probably the result of convergence
becauseof similar ways of life, whereasthe differencesof the Coraciidae
and Brachypteraciidaeare due to the very different sets of adaptations
these birds exhibit. The belief that the ground-rollersand true-rollers
are morecloselyrelatedhas beenheld by variousauthorssincethe last
century, and my findingssupportit further. Still left to be discussed
are the probableevolutionary
pathwayswithin thesetaxa.
The earliestdiscussion
of the evolutionof the rollerswas by Sharpe
(1871). He postulated (p. 187) that "When the osteologyof Brachypteracias[i.e., B. leptosomus]
becomesfully known,I believethat this
form will be found to be nearer to Leptosomusthan any other known
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genusof the Coraciidae[sensulato.], while Geobiastes[B. squamigera]
will connectBrachypteraciaswith Atelornis. This last named form is
nearestto Co.racias."Somesupportfor Sharpe'scontentioncan be found
in the platesof Milne-Edwards(1876). For examplethe skull drawing
of B. squamigera
lookslesslike that of B. leptosomus
and morelike the
Michiganskull (but not the onepictureby Milne-Edwards)of Atelornis.
Sharpe's
beliefthatB. leptosomus
is closest
to Leptoso'mus
is no.tsupported
by Milne-Edwards'platesnor by my study. Althoughthe resemblance,
especiallyin bill shape,is closebetweenB. leptosomus
and Leptosomus,
the detailedskeletalfeaturesof B. leptosomus
are definitelymuchcloser
to. Atelornis.

The evidencefrommorphology
and biogeography
pointsto the coraciids
as beingthe primitivemembersof the roller complex.Thereforeit might
be postulatedthat an early protocoraciidstock in Africa first reached
Madagascarand subsequentlyevolved into Leptosomus.Later, after
further evolutionof the primitive stockto formsmorecloselyresembling
present day coraciids,another invasiongave rise to the ground-rollers.
Eurysto.musglaucurus,the only true roller on Madagascar,is clearly a
late Pleistocene
derivativefrom the samespecies
in Africa. The morphological evidence
presented
earlierarguesthat the coraciidsand brachypteraciids
had a more recentcommonancestorthan either had with Leptosomus.
Hence, the suggestionof Bock and Miller (1959: 35) that the groundrollersmay have given rise to Leptoxomus
is.unacceptable,
althoughthe
ancestorsof Leptosomusmay have had somemo.rphological
characteristics
of the ground-rollers(see below). Consideringthe types of locomotor
adaptationswithin the order,any terrestrialgroupswould mostprobably
be derivedfrom rather than beingrepresentativeof the primitive condition.
A discussionof the evolution of Leptosomusmust be centered around
the originand evolutionof zygodactylfeet and of a strictly arborealmode

of life. Bock and Miller (1959) have arguedtha• zygodactylism
evolves
as a more efficient methodof perchingin formsthat have a weak hallux.
This is a reasonableassumption,and I postulatethat the ancestorof
Leptosomusspent considerabletime feeding both on the ground and in
trees. The Leptosomusline developeda preferencefor feedingpredomi-

nately in trees,and whentheir sizeincreased(for someunknownreason,
perhaps to facilitate exploitation of chameleons),zygodactylismwas
evolvedto effect a moreefficientperchingfoot. The hallux of the ancestor
could have been moderately long (absolutely) because those of the
coraciidsare long and those of the brachypteraciidsare not too much
shorter(Table 2). Thus, it can be arguedthat the leptosomatids
evolved
zygodactylismas a responseto increasedsize rather than becausetheir
ancestorspossesseda short hallux (Bock and Miller, 1959: 35-36).
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3

RATIOS OF SOME MEASUREMENTS IN THE ROLLERS1

Wing
tail

Bill length

Tarsus

Wing

Tail

bill width

hallux

tarsus

tarsus

Coracias g. garrulus
Eurystomus glaucurusafer
Leptosomus d. discolor
Brachypteracias leptosomus
B. squamigera
Atelornis pittoides
A. crossleyi

1.57
1.91
1.23
1.05
1.25
1.03
0.86

2.76
1.59
2.03
2.11
2.44
2.89
2.43

1.96
1.66
2.94
2.76
5.52
4.98
4.65

8.53
10.06
9.08
4.21
2.58
2.82
2.39

5.42
5.25
7.39
4.02
2.07
2.73
2.78

Uratelornis

0.45

2.64

5.56

2.48

5.47

chimaera

1 Calculated from mean measurementsof the sample.

In any case, the major selectionforce was probably for an increasein
perchingstrengthrelative to body size.

The toesof the co.raciids
and brachypteraciids
appearslightlysyndactylous,and it is noteworthythat, at leastin Coracias,the inner toe is more
capableof freer motion than the outer. That Leptosomushas reversed
the outer toe suggeststhat syndactylismmay be modifiedeasily (in a
morphological
sense). Leptosomus
has not evolvedzygodactylism
to the
degreethat many other nonpasseriform
familieshave, and this is supported
by the anatomy. Leptosomuslacks a sehenhalteron the tarsometatarsus,
a feature characteristicof the true zygodactylfoot. Many artists have
shownLeptosomus
with an anisodactylfoot (seefiguresin Dresser(1893)
and Van Tyne and Berger (1959)), but these figures were apparently
basedon examinationof study skins. Forbes-Watson(1967: 427) observedzygodactylismin the young of Leptosomus,and to my knowledge
no casesof living birds perchinganisodactylyhave been recorded.
One of the striking featuresof Leptosomuxis its sexual dimorphism
in plumagepattern, whereasin the rollersthe sexeshave nearly identical
colorpatterns. Why Leptosomusevolvedsexualdimorphismis unknown,
but it was probablyassociated
with a changein the socialand/or breeding
behavior (Hamilton, 1961; Hamilton and Ba.rth, 1962). Becauselittle
or no informationaboutpopulationecologyor behavioris available,trying
to explaintheseplumagedifferencesis futile.
The evolutionarypatterns of the ground-rollersare reasonablyclear.
Within Brachypteraciasthe primitive conditionis most probably representedby B. leptosomus.This speciesis unlike the other ground-rollers
in having a tarsus/hallux ratio similar to those of the coraciids and

Leptosomus(Table 3). Moderately large wing/tarsus and tail/tarsus
ratios alsoshowthat B. leptosomus
is muchless"specialized"for a ter-
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EURYSTOMUS

flycatching

BRACHYPTERACIAS
URATELOENIS

B.lepfosomus
0.squamigera

mcreosed flight

or

terrestrial
arboreal

fe•restrial

A

iy

Figure 14. Diagram showing hypothetical phylogenetic relationshipsand adaptive
pathways of various roller taxa. An asterisk indicates the lineage of a branching
sequencethat is apparently the most advanced from the primitive condition.

restrial way of life, and indeed B. leptosomusapparently perchesmore
often than B. squamigera (Rand, 1936). Brachypteracias squamigera
has the longesttarsusof any roller, and the tail/tarsus ratio is decidedly
the lowestof any roller.
The genusAtelornis seemsmore terrestrial than Brachypteraciasand
is probably more advancedfrom the primitive ground-rollercondition.

Atelornispittoidesand A. crossleyi
are similarin their wing,leg, and tail
ratios (Table 3), and both have plumagepatternsdifferent from Brachypteracias.It is difficult to determinewhichspeciesmostcloselyrepresents
the ancestralcondition. That A. pittoidesmight be more primitive is
suggested
by someof the featuresof Uratelornis.

Uratelornisis unmistakedlycloserto Atelornisthan to.Brachypteracias.
The bill structureof Uratelornisand A. pittoidesis essentiallythe same,
and althoughthey differ in plumagecoloration(especiallydorsally), the
patterns of the ventral surface are similar in having a dark band on the
upper breast. Apparently Uratelornisis predominatelyterrestrial (Appert, 1968), thus resembling
Atelornismore than Brachypteracias.
Within the coraciidsEurystomusis dearly the most advancedfrom
the ancestralcondition. WhereasCoraciasstill descendsto, the ground
to feed,Eurystomushas evolvedthe mosthighly developedflight behavior
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of any roller and dependson flycatchingfor most of its food. Table 3
showsthat Eurystomushas the largest wing/tail and wing/tarsus ratios

of any roller, and reflectingits flycatchinghabit, the lowestbill length/
bill width

ratio.

Figure 14 summarizesthe phylogeneticand adaptive pathwaysof the
different

taxa in the three families.

TAXONOMIC

CONSIDERATIONS

It is difficult to decidethe taxonomicranks of the higher taxa of birds,
becausealmost any decisioncan be reasonablydefended.With respect
to the classification
of the rollers,two pointsneed emphasis.First, any
c]assificatio.n
designedto reflect phy]ogenymust recognizethe dichotomy
of the true-rollers and ground-rollerson the one hand and the cuckoorollerson the other. Second,eachof the three groupsexhibitsmorphological featuresas distinct as thosecharacterizingother coraciiformtaxa of
family rank. Thus eachhas attaineda set of adaptationsdifferent from
the othertwo (thoughnot alwaysclear-cut).
Consideringthe above points I proposethe following classification,
which will have to. be tentative pending further studies on the relationshipsof the othercoraciiformfamilies,someof whichmay alsobe included
in the Coracii:
Suborder

Coracii

Superfamily Coracioidea
Family Coraciidae
Family Brachypteraciidae
Superfamily Leptosomatoidea
Family Leptosomatidae
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SUMMARY

An osteologicalstudy of Atelornis and Brachyptera½ias(Brachypteraciidae), Leptosomus(Leptosomatidae),and Coza½i•sand Eurystomus
(Coraciidae) supportsthe previouslyheld opinion of some authors that
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the Brachypteraciidae
and Coraciidaeare more closelyrelated to each
other than either is to the Leptosomatidae.The similaritiesin the forelimb osteologyof Coraciasand Leptosomusare attributed to convergence
based on similar modes of locomotion. The brachypteraciidshave a
different flight pattern and thus differ in the featuresof the forelimb.

The Coraciidaeand Brachypteraciidae
are very similar in hindlimb
osteologydespitedifferencesin locomotorbehavior. A primitive roller
stockin Africa is postulatedto have first invadedMadagascar.These
primitiverollers,whichwereprobablyboth terrestrialand arboreal,gave
rise to a lineage that becamepredominatelyarboreal. Becauseof an
increasein sizethis lineagedevelopedzygodactylism
in order to maintain
an effectiveperchingmechanism.Thus, the Leptosomusadaptivepattern
was evolved.

A secondinvasionof Madagascarby a morecoraciidlikestockgaverise
to the ground-rollers.Brachypteraciasis consideredthe most primitive
genusof the family. Atelornisis a moreadvancedgenusin havingevolved
a more terrestrialway of life. Uratelornisis closelyrelated to Atelornis,
especiallyA. pittoides.
It is recommendedthat three families of rollers be recognizedbut that
the Co.raciidae
and Brachypteraciidae
be placedin a superfamilyseparate
from the Leptosomatidae.
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